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CMilng Journey WiU^ Bs the Most 




twjauct a Period of Pecreatlon. ‘the 
Prwldonl Hai Ottirr Aims Which 
Will pceupy Much si H.a Attention 
on Lons Trifi West and South. 
Washingfaii. 'wisl!.- th»
prdparations for rrMIdt-nr HociKrvHi
Closely Kept Secret
Revealed In Court.
Xew yorK. SI.—Ttecords of the
ttuckhoiilKni nf Ihr .‘ItuiKlard Oil 
l«any nf -Ww .Irrst-y. laid ban- .ai th«- 
hourlii}( nf «hv Wivrrnmonfe suit for 
tbc ills.-'nlmitHi.of ihi- alivsrd nil pom- 
• IilhB. iitider Ilii- pToliv uf Special
OBJECTS eciilnr Hi'bnk li. KnIlucK. dlKcl..»cd ihi 
f/ol Dial .liilin I). RocVcrHIcr nwns 
3IT.C92 KhurP!!. or lu-urly tivo ilinwi aa' 
much sUH'k a« »oy nDier individonl. Mere Ai 
:ih.ir.-linta<T. iiiui fhiit he and Ills an- 
inciatPH wbn Mlencd Ihi- lni«i 
meiit In HtlH coairni ii iimjnriiy
•if the SiandavU CUl »tock.
EX-«0V. W. 0. BRADLEY
Kentucky's nuted .son and (in-ahist T-ivinir Oratof will 
address the vnter.s of Carter ('minty at
York. Scpi.
Western trip haw no: bvnn compl«-ii-d. 
-the program haK Iikpii miinrii-miy uv- 
ranged to make K cenaln Dial tin- 
tour will be one of tbi 
larwvar nndmalcen by him. will 
iMTe next Similuy and will be uhseiil 
froai the seat uf giivernmeiit imtll 




Siaiidard Oil wmi- 
H. K«-Uoss. who is
Pound Ai
the Hoppeninas of the Laraoet^ 
port Which Are Aftraotlng AdR 
llor Tltro.-'jhout Kentucky. 
linnylllr. Kr.. Sept. 20.—At 4 o'^ddf^firo cen)i 
‘sa-nlay aflernoon Harvey WaltsL 
inili.-iiiian lepreseulliiK a Temu ' 
i m. wl>lk(-ij iiiio Die puiuiengcr <
Kings Miiiiiitain, spiiDi uf hern.
ring bis grip 
AKeiit \V. M, Vandiver And.asked 
tci opi-ii it. Vandiver complied 
the irtinesi and Wfltta took
Tbe trip has three dlalinnllv 
iocis; The deillcailo;i i>r Die Mt-Klii 
ley^raeuBoIeiiin at ('a it»n. O.: the in 
specllon o( the .MisslRsliuii riv< 
a view to mualng Interest in 
cbaimel from
U..fcid the great luk.-s, and Die Me.-nr- " 
tog 6f a period of reereutlon f«n- Die* Ii 
. chief execunve beftire ibe tie«;timliijt D 
of the duties of the ivliilrr. liieidm h 
Ully there wtll he some B|n-.-eh.-s 
the return joiiriie.v uhich will deal 
with current iaeuek. .
The atay at Cauimi un .Moiidii 
30th will, be only a mile mure 
Buffltient duration lu iM-niilt ihe. 
denl'.to pay bis irltnite ir 
of bb immediate piedeci 
trill there m^Ri Vice Presldeiic Pair, 
banks and'a number of oibei' |)e.ipi# 
of note and will make a long -.|l•<ei-■I.
He trill *tl.6ii proteeil Jn* i lo 
Koolmk. wbeie fuesas.. i>. i !i, m-
wlli i
. wm»^
ttan/dellv.*r an adUve-as .mj negiii 
)oumey by liuai down ihe Kai(i-- 
Waters,'aald ..lu l-e with the .A*fpilnn 
.Of a IbOli voyage ..f #r.-sid.- 
the flmt trip <111 u river ."..-i 
a prealdeiii of Die I'niied 
At Keokuk Die presldeiv 
will be ibet by the gioernon 
ty-thiw states, ull Iniere.sied fiv all 
proleeta looking lu the de..|».iiinu <>« 
the channel of the Mlii-ilssippi and Die 
iral Improvement of liDhiid mivigiu 
ud these, on another h'oai than 
that on which the president nfll irtiv- 
•I, pill cooetiiulc Ills giiesiB of liunnr
basis. Gullcimu Marconi 
We have Dnally overcome all 
les. and In about three wfeks 
commence a commercial trans- 
>tlc wt^t^s service."
! Klj^l that the 'iiveragc «|ie<>d
fttcd III ^ndJng nieseages -would be 
twenty wArds a minute, and {bat the 
l*t> WfrtilvVIie ten cents a word for 
ordinary conimerclal messages, and 
word for Tiress dispatch<ei. 
rhfs rate, he said, would be cm In 
.itwo later.
Mr. Marconi expressW Die nimosi 
nfldence in the oiillouk for •7101- 
irclat wireless telegraphy.
itlon
Grayson, Saturday, Oct. 5, ’07
ar Ortt* O’flopk K .\!.
The only opportunity you. will have to Imar iWs olixjiiont ro.Uow*dti- 
zen durinjr the campai»;n. as he ha.^ no ot her dale in thia 
.section of the State. KvpryhnrJv shmilfl^itteTid.
Brass Band and Railway Excursion Rates
Lins to Bs Opened October 1.
I..exlngtfiii. l|Cy.. itept. ar
nomiced that Die l.exln'cloii .4 Kra»ik 
fort Internrban’ line will be i.Vn.-dA.i 
iridic 0« i I. and that, the irPKT iii
Qlace Hay will be received — ..— 
P»ijU^kh«r Bide of the Atlantic at Cilfdan, 




Mr. Marconi stated, the govern- 
ilnea in Orenl Brltalu will han-,..^^ —~
ilie mesaages for land irananit/ Tulhei
’ awordliis In contract. On ihia i Farm- 
uf the ocean, he said, rhe.com- 
.baa a contract with the Canddlan 
raeni. wbibh. he believes, will 
die government inter colonial 
lilWay wires at iia diaposal. while 
e Canadian Facidc and Wesiem 
lion doth have t/elr line* connected 
h Die Glace h|i.i ntalloii. and .Mr.
bnsInesM with
Ige la Dead.
Tribal Turmoil on tho Moroccan 
Coast Has at Last Come to 
an End.
Sept. 3a.--Tiir
.Mrs. l.iilii riHik 
e assassinaihiii of flnviTmir 
Goebel, Is ilPiid. .SamiiH igo, 
1 of Turner Igo. HSld that lie 
«r heard of llie woiiirm who 
n Bdldavii kcciisIriR Turner
TRIBESMEN HAVE CAPITULATED
CONTE^IPT OF COURT
9urt Sentences Thic Man 
for Ocying “Scab.' 
Wheeling. W. Va.. Sept. 
a.'-trH,' ill the federal 
icskI John Boymer.
lineman, and hia wlfi
nd Wife
A Tragedy of the Sea.
Shanghai. Sc|il. 19.—Tho .lupMii.-*.- 
steamer Talfn .Mam burned and iiiij 
pssaeiiKeni perished in ihe flani.-B, 
Several members *nf Die crew also ju-r- 
Ished.
:**Make Hay W hile the Sun Shine. " 
There Ih h lesson in the work of the 
striking tele- thrifty farmer. He knows thnt the 
sixty bright sunshine may laal :md !ii-‘i>rc-
'fbe Leading Tribes Engage to Oil- 
-persf Themselves and to Chatliaa 
AD Armed Bodies That May Here- 
aftef Assemble to Threaten Peace. 
'l'Hri>. S-pi. .-4. I'.iic' has beesi 
declurcil in XI«irucco. The delegaiM 
of Diim-,_lniiKiit:iiit tribes have ac­
cept-.! ih... Kiviich p-ai'H,overtures and 
will s... tiiiii Do. u-mis of the agree­
ment lir- carrl.-d mil. HosDIlttes are
ta UiL. HaiictKk county Jail for pa^;* f„r the showers which wh- .
“T. ' Able to follow. So it should Ik-
Dysenleo'
r-iiiim-iit last evening reoeiv- 
<r.ai siitlKi'actioci a')riH|>au.-b 
r .Adinirnl 1’blllben. Die com- 
f the Kr-t.c-h nural forceu In-
M..l.lH-n>al "I 
n-itv 0|M-T-»li«r.
Ii, 3.'..—It W!is .1-clded 
bills 111 the lTiil.;il Srpi-s 
I Dmt Die'Clili-ug.i ai'.M- 




--portant stops on Die voyiig- 
at 8t. Louis ami the aecoml 
Bad at both pidnii. siH-ech.' 
upon tbe cuuhir)'ti future n 
UTored by the president.
Reports ft«m all iioiiiis 
stops are to be mud- iiidicui> 
party will be emi-Malu-d w 
aaale throughout. \i Kw.ku... .. 
wU! be u water pa-4eaiil, and in 
• dtUena will cfinvoi ili.- p*-'-d>.l«-oi 
down the river In ciiiiis of ail.f-lx.-s 
for twenty or thirty miles, and jTiniii- 
ber of them will uccomimiiy iilhi all 
the way to Memphis. .At .Menijihls Die 
praaldent will Hnd the d-i p wat. rwuvs 
oonventlon In session and be -111 <1*- 
llvar a speecb.
Then the pretld-m will iiini' Ills 
back on clvllimioii for a i-uii>.r_..f 
rest and spun In Die wilds of ijiirib 
am Louisiana This pari of tb-t pne 
gram has been arranged largely by 
CiTll Service t’.imniisslvoer .Mcllbeii- 
ny. a Louisiana Hixiiisiimti of 'gCMBl 
record. He has hunted many iimes 





reUtvs beiwe-o A^lttnc IntL.
'graoied a sweeping Injpnc-
sgaliisl thf siriknra, and lasi ... . .
. Judge Bavinn made (he InJnDc cholem morbus may ntlaek ...... ..
iwriuanem. Two da>-8 later Bey member of the hone without warninu. 
and his wife were arrested. Their \ Chamberlain* Colic. Cholera and iJinrr 
ise cooKistetl uf calling noB-unlon hbea Remedy, which is the l>c*t known 
•'srtiw." lyid liurMug abusive epl- remedy for fhese disea.s.ai. should :d-
Jiifereiii-.- at q-iienU
.-iweeu the
iiiiK-tr-ii raids, 'r<>|iresentlog 
•sei-.riiti. zuiniiu uiid Zyalda 
c Dir-e Irlh' s Jiove ucC-pieil 
Ih- j-u.'- i-rnis iif- 
Kran--. tli-s- ar-.as fob
Hnsliliil.s .'ball >.-as- at once: 
Qeiieral Irriide may niake mlUUry r*“ - 
irmialiimi Die leni-
all armed bodies' 
' In their lerrilory 
•ni; -v-ry naUve
plai-
_ term* pralae as being well 
pUMked with game, both large; and 
NBaiR, sod siifnplently secluded oi pn- 
vast Intrusion The presld-ni will li<- 
accompatiled to the iioid.-r of. this 
same section by u siaff from D ‘ 
ecutlve olDce twadeu' bv , Ass 
Secreury l>aiia and also by *ri-p 
tatlres of the pre** iiascMlalion 
thay will not accompany tb- l.nhi. 
on tbefr (iiiestl
A mlDlatim Vwhite 
aaubllsbed at a couv.-meiii pluc-i and 
Hr. Latta will keep his chief inrurnus] 
of Imponanl developnieiiis In ufiaiis ..f 
state. Tbe exact location ot ihe liiitil-
TheKlsands Will Be There.
funiun, Y).. 34.-Tb.i!08iids ,uf
p:-.«.MlK Vri.ni ull purls >.f ib.' cnnnirv 
irill giiih. r 111 Cunion m-\i M.iinluy to
neain ....... .. Do m.•ll...I•^ oi Di- Wt-
WTlIiiini .Mf-Kliil-j. On Dial <lu> Di- 
spl-ndiii and 1iii|«>sItiu nr-iiu-rlal b.iill 
1... ciMililtmli.ins lr.»iii -liuiidrwH ..f 
Diiuisuinls.cf iversrtns in Dii-s iilol <iD'.-r 
coHiitrii*! anil -r-H.s! iind.-r ib- ill 
nctli.n of Die .\l<-K1nley M-im.rli.1 .t.s- 
.sru-ialioii. will l.-.l-illc:ii-.l.
conipante*. allegfiig Dial ihe ra 
r prudiicis from Arkansai 
iRlaiia jinl Texas on various co 
—^Illes fn.in Ihe KaMerii stales w. 
Two Trainmen Fatally Hurt. MB>fc»-sslve. imreaFonable and linjin 
•i!l!...n. K}\ J4.-PI. 33.—All Illinois I 
iiriil imss.tigiir iniln }iiiti|ied the 
ck -n a short ciii-v- one mile south 
Illicit Grogan, engineer,
iiid Robert A? Ruberison, 
Iiville. N. r,. were kill-| 
JobtiKoi
. r-nn.. will die. Two
lut'a Fearful Fall.
-Kduavtl Rich. 
i.imnl. was k'lli: 
i.-i'day nl'i-namn at lb- .Miunil <'ur r< ii 
fair. \Vh. n Die |uini<-biil«- wa*
»si- it llll-il :ij! light, hut afi-r P?*- 
11 hiinrlri-d feel li was struck S. ig. 
K-nvy snjrni which wii* coming on tin 
d Die jiaraclinte was whipts.Hl .lones i 
knot and Dieii shut lo the , and .In 
I. Hichurd Ririick hi a ir— anil''' on 
iPd Injiii'le.'. which caused hts . Hughe.
-.1 ni. th.
I'dKiiin
It to eatabliahed. The 
ahared hy -Mr. Mcllheu 
and a tgw other Intlmaie friends; aud 
they win have ihe service* <>f incal 
gnidaa.
THE MARKETSa 'imlil 
• 111 be
Hlxey. i Current Uuotations on Grain and Llv* 
stock at Leading Po.inta.
I Ending of 
lit. Ky,, Sept. 3t.—AI 
l4-ieh. r-Knoii bonier. Cbrp 
ml Ken Mall. .ir. on one side 
-k Hughe* and Henry Hnghet 
otlifi, menil«-r* of the Jon-tor 
r< nd war.'ioiight a diu-l oa tbe 
jinbl’C r<vid III which Jones and Jack 
Hugm-s urr- kilhul. ami 11-nry
Mllghev ilioilall.y wmiinled. 1 
had b'*-n growing for sevehil
Will Take It Out on Workmen.
Knssian Poland Sept. «.<>.— 
e new niHliary governor i>f la>ds. 
General Kaziiakoff. who ha* been 
given special poA-er* i<> prevent out­
rage*, will exile every third workman 
of the eight hundred employed by the 
bile Herr Sllhersieln for. not having 
prevented the latter's murder. Tbe 
member* of the SllbersteUi^ family 
left lg>d* because of the threats 
made I.y teiroriais agalost ihelr.,llve«.
Short breath, fluttering, 
palpit^^n, sinking spells 
are sy™tom.s of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. Jt must: keep the 
blood in ciffulation to 
carry nourislunent to 
make flesh, bone and mus­
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. ‘When it 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure gives strength 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the 
heart action.
will' within ten miles of 
ibnll b- liaiided over to 
i «\tb«rlD-H, condemned 
I’-ni n:id lllieii th*-
ilii: mil Ilf th- |ir-»Tims.8ll(K 
-i-ry iisiiv... dM-ct-d in 
t m- .islfig iiriiiK vliall be puQ- 
I- d-l-gai-H of III- tribes un- 
o surc-iul-r lb- iiiuhnrs of 
B-s Hjioii Kiirop-Jins .if July 
P-udlug .liidgnieni. ihHr 
ill iu' h.-i7.c<l and roIiI Irre- 
.1 II- lmli,.imiliy which Is to 
i.- .aiiiiuiiii of which shall h- 
Di- .U.ina->-an government; 
IB irllu-s shall pay a torge 
I of, CilCll I
mling
I riiie I
isirdii;___ IBC warn s.»vcralfalied. 1 think no other .
the praaldent fclll apeak at Vlckshiirg 
•Bd at Uie Heimlt&ge, near XashVIlle. 
At tha Istier place he will jiay hto
Indianspella Grain and Livestock.
■ Wheat—Wagon. 92c: N«. '2 red.
9.^c, Corn—No. 3. tUViiC-- <»ul*--Xo. 
2 mixed. 49-1ic. .Hay-ClovtH'. $13.(19 
<hn*hi; tlmoihv: SH.(MifJ'3;Liio-. millet. 
I ft Cattle—$4.iP) 45 7.00.
Former Senator Lindaay III.
Kr/Bilif<in. Ky., s-pt. 23.—For 
1'iiju-d rfial.-* Senator William l,lnd-|/
Greeks and Slava Fight It Out. 
Ijitrube. Pa.. Sept. 33—One man 
a» kIioI througli the h-ad and prob­
ity fatall} Injured, and a scare of 
penionR were stabbed during a Hot 
among several hundred forelgnera at 
nradenvill-. near here. The trouble 
•xcciirreil heiweeii Greek aud Slat 
fe’d^acthm* at a celebration. Incident 
he dedication of a new altar In tba 
Slavish ('Bihollc chargb.
'“T* ■
doDR. My 'case was
could (mi at time*. 1 1
pRin WM* V.ry Revcr* i.i mv left *1.1*.
MRS. MARY C. IIAHLEIt.
Miles Uedicsl Co., ElkharL lad
of Him- il r«»l«i-d the French, 
iiiim. ihi. (■iiinina irll«« shall 
■■•riirii.Milihi loward the harhor 
:ii •'HHUblimcu.
■cm- III- •-rtrriTiig out of thl* 
ion. i-.vo nniahle* l.f e,ch 
lall b- K(v«'p lip as hoatages.
V..XK ,\i;,xi\ST roSSUMPTIOX.
Ail Ii!iii«ns iin- <m-lcavorinp to check 
the ravages of consumption, the 'white 
|>l.xKUf" thill claims so many victim* 
Ciu-h year. Foley's Honey and Tar 
cures coughs and colds perfectly anil 
you are in no danger of consumption. 
Do not risk your health by uking some 
unknown preparation when you know’ 
Foley 's Honey and Tar i.s safe ami cer­
tain in result*. -The genuine is in ayel 
low (lackage. .Sold hy C B Warirg,
rsspacts lo the memory of Pi'-^Weoi : Hogs—$4.r.04jt6.r,3. Sheep—$3-'m«i 1.73.
Jaekson.
Odd Fellows Return Home. ; , 
8L Paul. Minn.. Sept. 21.—Thelaov- 
eraltn grand lodge of ibe Indepimdent 
Order of Odd Fellows has completed 
Its «lgbp!>lhlrd annuBi meeting and
Umh*—$l-(*0®7.(»>.
At Cincinnati.
Wheat—Xu. red, 9Hc, Toni- 
Wheat—No. 2 n'il, 8Nc, roni- 
2. fltic. Oata-rNo. :i, SIVicACat 
ir..2r.453-«i-'i- Hogs—js.iofl s 
At Chicago.
■Wheal—No. :i red, o.
Oitfcc. Oats—*.Vo, :i, :i2i4-.
iimmer homi 
here. .M-mheni Of ids family liavi 
been mimmuned to hi* bedsidi 
tbe ntt-nding physlciana do n 
gard him' a* in any lmm«*dtote danger 
Hto condition I* more scrloii* ihaa 
oiherwl*- would he on acemmt of hb 
atlvanc«l age.
_oat of fbe delegate* have _
for tbadr homes. Reports siibmlued ______
show.that last year the nlembenhlp : tie—Sieera. fl.r.Pftt'.K; 
tBcmaed 84.000 and that ihk raem-i (eederii. "





). Fires on Section Bess.
'- , bauvllle, llid.. Sept. 19.—Hjiber
- ' Wnrtblngton, a.Kcntncks' mniimuluce 
P I employ-d a* a ai-ciiun 'hand"
1 Vaiidailu rullniad at t'ariersinii........
- i three.shoui at SfMhinn Russ Jamev So 
a dtopiite over wages. Sull




•trangled Her Children. 
Battle. Sept. 2r,. — Mrs. Rcriha 
Hoad, twenty-aevpi^ years old. Hiraii. 
glad her three children, CThristupher. 
afod eight years; Helen, aged two. 
SBd JTeda.' aged • eight montln. to 
daatk at their borne Ig CUiUon attan.
New York LIveeteek.
' cntrle—$S-7r.»6.r.0. Hogs—$S.r.0fli




Idb. 8h«ep-»3J-.0©«.i«0. Lamba-»C.n« 
; ©8.25.
Glase Factory Left Idle.
Paducah. Ky., Sept. 23,-Prti 
3. A. VoM of the Glass Botfle 
Untiiti Mf Ihe. United States and 
ad* -wiled oat all glass blowers 
the Flntery plant, leaving It ldl< 
a week after ntarting. Finley, 
•aid. wants to run an opan ataoiL
Hayes Bros. New Grocery
We want your coun­
try produce.
IP Hayes Bros; DAMRON'S OLD STANDOLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
THE OLlVEy HlLL^M^.
CHAS. SANDERS. Ed. and Pub. - ■ our fellows and the elevation so-
‘ Oi^iVEHiLL. - cicHy. 1 think the,county is big
Enured BtVe Olive Hm>ortoffleen»nuaiT20.1»(«.B8'^cond-(-ln8s Matter. oiioiikIi l^or US alt. Let every
M)irii.trOT'«i'oo'a\^ar. tt'lnonths 60c. Sutac'ription Invariably in Advfince. ' one WTirIrror its good and its de-
----------------veloprfieTit. invftp'Capital SHfl in-
Gov. BeckhaibVX^tej^of J|pn| diiatrios.into our midst and at 
r liol aon^ t" the satno tiir. REPOBj-ICAK TICKET ^
For Governor.
AUGUSTUS E. WILLSON 
For Lieut. Govemnr
wm. u. cox
“ For Atlornoy Gencntl 
•lAMES UKKATIIITT 
For Auditor . .
FRANK P-. JAMES 
For Treasurer 
CAPT. EDWARD FARLF.V 
For Secretary State 
DB. BEN L. BRUNER 
For Supt. Public Instruction
pr6f. j. g. crabb
For Clerk Court of Appeals 
NAPIER ADAM&
Par Coramisaioner of Airiculture 
N. T. RANKIN 
For Railroad Commissioner 
) A. T. Sll.EU
LSl.f^TpPLE(::ATE"“Ssfr/sAEs'-
MAKING GOOD A.SOO WORTH.•
Hager says he made no promise 
to the “beer trust” when he ac­
cepted that $Ji.500 check from 
' Charley • Dehler as a campaign 
contribution four years ago. Of
ate Bill No. 20 win < me me let each one work 
his popularity. This bill provied fortlie special advancement of 
for payment of jurors summoned his own little city and not throw 
• to appear for .service in the* Cir^ any .stones at the progress of the 
cuit Courts, the payment tq cov- oiher. and as Abraham said to 
; er the time from th|Bir^tuaf^p\ Lot. "let there be no quarreling 
i pearance in court uhtil the!? between me and thee or between' 
.charge. • ■ niy household and thy household,
The bill was intended to rame-ithe land is big enough for ua 
i dy a hardship that has been long] all. ” •
I felt by men, especially in the ru-'i Lei u.s join our hands together 
' ral districts, whoare often caus-1 and devise a plan to build a pike 
■ ed to lo.se frorii two to three da>’s j from (Mi^■e Hill to Grayson, do- 
of time at a busy season of the ling away with a spirit of selfish- 
^ear in response to. tW dewattil ness and take up the spirit of 
.of the State upon their service?.; public energy and public enter- 
and who. when not needed to| prise and bring our people in close 
: complete the panel, are sent back! touch with each other, 
j to their homes without compen-; Hoping that each town m^ 
sation. i grow and expand until they fair-
eeGeae ,ly explode with prosperity, here’s
Public confidence has been ful-''”'^ shake 
ly restored in Kentucky under . . t ' '
Democratic administration. This ■ hesorT.
is best evidenced by the showing,
of the records as to the amount^ Wc ore trl:ul to wHcome wimeof our 
• • ■ . • ’ i ----------- hack in or midst.
:*■ SPUTTINO HEADACHE.
Cu ke oft* relieved by ^ nerve eeda- 
tive.But the.sciehtiflc way of treatinR
» headache ia to go right down to the
raal entae. or root of the trouble, and 
care It with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- 
It la the only perfect cure for 
headache, dizziness, constipation. ■ nd 
is free from the daneroti* afior effeei« 
which so fregncntly fhUow the usj- of 
heaiWhe powders. Try it. Soid by C 
BWhring at 60e and $1.00. Money 
backJf it fail^.
During fhe hot weather of the 
mer months the first unnatural loose- 
neeetnh child's bowels should Imy* 
faninediale atwntion, 90 as to check 
thedfeeaae before it becomes seriou=. 
AU that is neceaserj- is a few doses of 
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diarr 
hoem Remedy followed by a dose of 
castor oil to cleanse the ayatem. Rev. 
M. O. Stockland. Pastor of the first .M. 
B. Church. Uttlefalis. Minn:, writes; 
■*We have used Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy for ^ 
several years and find it a very valuable 
lemedy especially for summer disord­
ers in children.” For sale by 
C.B. Waring. Olive Hill Druggi.st.
It’s Your Own Fault 
White’s Headache Powders
Will Relieve the Pain.
For Sale by all Merchants.
Sond us a two cent stamp and we wdli send a ten 
cent sample package free,
W. G. White S Company;
JNCORPORATELi 
ftt.ANUF.ACTURING ClHEAUSTS
LOUISVJLLR. ‘ ‘ KENTUCKY. ,
' H. L. WOODS.
LAWYER, U. S.COMMISSIONt R
Ofltc* is WhiU Buildinir
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Fracticc in SUte and 
redanl Ceuta------
The Tirnes 3 mos. 
25c. Try it.
c»un». Mr. Haver coilsidemi il „( monev bemv iavested. In ^*1 in ... a.fd.t I .,
ests. In hi.s innocept teetotal ganized_ In Kentucky. Bugle-_ sormon^- '
soul he never suspected that Herald.' . ' Mim- lui.liir anti two daughters ^ '
there might be an ulterior mo-, The confidence spoken of is »»rtim and Jvssieof carter city attend- j ^ 
tivebackof the gift. He took easily accounted for. In the last rhunh here.Sundav. .J ”
it in the generous spirit in which few vears the fact has been es-i MarianOtiil of Vlewant VaJly wa8|| Ham. Etc., always on > 
it was offered, and in like gener- tabh'shed that Kentucky is drift- ‘‘'S ! J '
onnnpirit spendly thi.renr(..r nn-, iriv with the tide nf Republioan “LT hand. Fresh, CLEAN »
Evenina ran ha< 
rsBOd ha. at last 
ate Uiuorical Soc
aumed the pose of a femiierance prosperity and the Inevitable ha.s lintndiM.th. r. Mm, Jo.wph Jacobs, 
leader and proceeded to make i,een fore.seon by investors. Mrs, Su«m Ri.f hoA‘r«turn«i home
war upon his liberal friends. „fuT itn exu-n<ii>d ri»it near Pactoiua.
That is to say. publicly, and . The people of Olive Hill must Mrs. John Umlerwood of Otklar.d 
for the observation of the thp opportunity slip to call«t at Flum Hignit.-*. Sunday,
he played and is playing the role ^ Theobald to
of sn Anti-Saloon advocate. Pri- ,he Circuit Judgship. X resident:^™''
™taly and to.thp confiscation of „f.,he county and in every way Mi» Vintic Plummer r.iw on «n,. ' 
the beer trust, he is tr\ mg to with its welfare, a man n..»'gK mnr (Vw of Carter aty a *
make good $11,500 worth. When hampered by political tev.-\Uy^ two.
the Governor appointed R. W. promises, and thdroughly qiiali- Mi*s Gra.;.-'Buruheit vbiiieil Mrs. [+'’ 
. Bingham Mayor of l-<'uisvUlei ^e seeks. , Hurwy Meenix Wednesday.
with the express inleml of enforc-; „««««» Mr. John Higniu- and Mim. Cora —
... eaeeea , Cra>Wt of iron HilL were qulatlyl
Democratic new^pere
I and Vi'e will deliver it ^ 
to your house. ^
Order by
awl ma^Uiict hisiurical inluruaaUuo,
.uriviiuu Ftlev I’V vairirf or uttcul ui luwtuln pet ytevk
rsch alwilIi^gVoVhe'lUi^^hal U »»U irtuU Utett.
The I'tciiitiK Ihist ts firm in cntrythlnn aii.l h— il. 
luark.arrpui ta.
> Fur all lire people aiul aitalii.t Ihe trafiei. 
latlejiemlrBI alsrayt. .
] V Soecial Pries on Chart ami Evening Post, with this Paper
...... Iron HilL . .
(vf futtire.
, The infant ehikl of Chaa. Mvenix i* 
kV vf-rTT low .if \vhiai|.ing cough.
, the sick
Till m Ym Ha»e Alwajs ItoigM
ing the Sunday closing laws, 
gave the local Democrats to un-' 
derstand that he wished
NotcontentwithjUBKiinitntor- TurOn.
al issues in the stale for the sake . . . ’ Mr f W Bur.heti U making prop-
of the temperance ViTti', he came. The-contributor Rigimig limi- „,t the cenujigry.
to Louisville and did a few slight- self “Republican” under an. ^
of-hand stunts to win the liquor; tide published in theBugle-Her-1 ^ - C^TOR I ^ 
vote in the citv. Employing the' aid of last week had best sub-;. I Vi/ni«
Machiavellian hand of Henry scribe for a newspaper and. .read , jor laUnts and Childr^
Hines, he put the knife into May-' up on the political situation.
or Bingham, who had given eff- ; eeGeae^ i
ect to the sentiment of ihe State' Republican^ must not forget I « of
by putting on the lid, and ; the date of registration.- Re*>
ed the way for the nomination of „.,en,ber this is a necessity if you'
Owen Tyler, who now appeare in ^ November. Reg- ’
his true colors as the open friend voting place Tues- i
of the men who indorsed the $3,- J907.
600 check. J>us is Hager mak- ecec^
“uron\Cr:xJhe:
■ :th”nMr Sle” Liar.i=le..thuheadofthiuc„lumn, . 
the interests he repfesents ,no eeeGee ,
formal pledge, but Mr. Hager is; The Bailey Mill ballot box has 
re^nsible for the fact that the mysteriously disappeared. Quite,
Democracy in Louisville n o w, a coincidence bn the heels of the i 
Mands committed to throwing chargesmadeagaiiistderiain in- 
the saloon doors open on Sunday' dividaals inthaftsectfan.' 
in defiance of the widespread! ^ :•
' ’ temperance sentiment of Ken- Louisville will assert her inde-!
It would bfe interesting to kiww the whole'^SraSiunch
what further contributions Mr. political tricksters where to 
Hager has received or expects to 
as a result of delivering the goods 
It would also be interesting to 
know how much longer the tem­
perance voters in the Democrat­
ic raiks will remain blind to the;
ALCOHOL 9 PER CEHT.
AN^triiUefttpegliiiris.tasssess
Don’t forget to register.
<2t3&t26fl
Bepster. . i'*« itusi
eeee®® , a friendly call of a rfor^iftiT
Senator McCreary is a true 1 from Grayson and the spirit of . 
Demterst None but a long sufr ,the editorial impressed me very 




_____ __ OUVWA I ...taw... IJ’
tion for State Senator. Senate i Cow of Ol^fe MiB and
ihcDawicntic larty. ■)»,«! i»«*>letiiider the .
fOtn-a amtinmniiiir
’ _ headqiiarteni fur 
Fruits Cigars Smoking Tobac- 
Candies 
Uoixfs
tCE COLD SOFT DDINLS 
ICE GREAH
Writing P»p« and Tablets.
A new stock ol all kinds of books 
just in. ' -






1 N S il R A N-Cb
y<r Infants and Children.





-Shoes hats and skirts st Wil-1 Qp£g^
s
sori’s Ht prices you never beaM of 
before. I am closing out thesej. 
lines and must have the room.
Miss Della Hayes, of Yates, is 
visiting in the city. tWs week.
. . Misw Della Goings, who haa
K>nt fail to nt ,-i,uing with hersister-Mra.
•WinB piscf Ort. 1st. f
)es at youT owp>price
The Baptist Church wil! begin 






Hicks tvs) at .-k^hiand jgj.j.
i**.
tober 20tli Dr. A.. B. Gardner, 
lovier Comedy Company Hartford. Ky. will be pre.sent. 
t Grayson next wc>«.‘k. Rosort correspondent.Mi.ss
always ice cold. No warm Virgie Plummer, leaves this 
it Waring Drug Co. : week for an extended vi.sit in 
0. Wagn.n* is m)W in the stau* of Wa-^hington. 
le attending t'-mlovenoe. - Col. S. 1.. Bays, Ma.ster Com- 
ig Drug Co. ar»' pushing m.i^sloner of Carter Circuit Court 
of Davis’ Healing Oil. was here Tuesday to hear proof 
White is spendinir a of claims in ckse ot M. W. Anii- 
Jackson and other points stronit against Peoples Co-opera- 
tate of Mississippi. five Store, and adjourned his sit-
L. P. Clark and daughter. Polly. Mri Billy ^eed with his black 
— • face, leccentyic singing atH^ daiM-
ing is a scream the moment he
show at Ashland Wednesday.
ms jhunmakei 
I Ne^ Stamper
of Police C,oo. Tabor I" Hof
"-WatDn,a.Co. for station ^W.| ..iee, pi„,i„, 
ery jnd toilet articles. , show at Ashland Wedaeaday. „
I..LfWil.*." o„. ™„hnsst„.' ^olca and LaTeitr. are tarj.
makes his appearance.
Mi^ Kittie. Reed with her
n the hearts of
business yesterday. .r.“LTSS .■O'0'’O'-1" their,acrobatic„ coBtor-,
Olive Hill
a bu^he,.s visitor at Ashland
fins week- • . , . „ . .
W.N.dohnson.„n,.a„-aroundi^-;““«Scom:
Mr: .ndMrs. Willanl Stamper SpZnX'w^fSn bS- '"K.v a preftht witt
be given, to the prettiest iady, 
present, and Saturday evening a 
will - be given' to the'
est on the market 
Milling Co.
IIUNU.l IIIMII *> ca.w SM a-an.i.aai.\a «*..«< ,
. „ , , . Huntington this week, on usi-'
returned, Tiiesd^ from a visit
and The briefness of local news in m 
A^^*W a?Xrehead this issue of the Times is due to (pre.sent 
L^eek^ibus^e*^ «t^d the fact that we have l«en busy} prettie.Sa 
S^^the new (•hri.stiau church, installing new ty,«. and machin-. On .Sat, 
wi^.ineu , ery. The etpupment added lOjUil .fk'mai
Iktgest stock diugs_/t^nei v,i,.e;idy complete printeryithe childi 
fiou^y. Waring ItrngOo. ^.,,n{,js,(a of another Gordon job-lout at,night m^v see the sho\y.
dwnty (Jourt'fclerk .la-s, Fultz :ber. a found cornering and stab-j.'k'to everybody. '
waltoverfrttm Grayson on offlc- bing machines, about fifty fonts
ialfcsmias; of up-to-date job letter, with' RESOLUTIONS.
^IfaBroB. wants countrj- necessary-ca^s racks etc. tvlTSiT
produfieiind will pay the highest.no town m East Kentucky can;w,m to' 
, you now find a more complete oger his rexignBlion hh Sumtay .Sfho«l
p .»:“,r« I'iTS »dday*omalMgthyvnsit _at Uui- i beloved famUy fn.m .midsl. be it
sa..,; - -FORSALh. IreBoIvcd;
^ the Olive Hill Milling Co. The undersigned will recievel first, that it u wWi ihe vte«j«ti e- 
forihe best arid freshest meal'Sealed bids for the sale of
----- - Christian Church building and t*™ “ Sooday
seated on Main ^treetj^p^-
'oil ar^^feguaded in purchasing your clothing herfe. by the known rell- 
Hity of^e establishment. You alwayk get what you pfy for-often mor©^ 
[ neverffess. .You find here variety, quality and the right prices. We 
..«iid;i*’#Miing but goods of the highest repute, and by reason of our splen 
^lidv^nnettions and buying power, our prices are unusually low. Theposl- 
tfen III this store as a clothes market assures you the greatest valufe (or 
3^>'-tlmo!ndy- * . ^
u l ' i.
Young Mens Suits 




The young man who is really looking 
*-for smart clothes—something different 
from the Ordinary products will find . in, 
our distinctive collection of “Correct 
Clothes For Gentlemen” a style and pat;:;, 
tern sure to strike his fancy.
There are three-button Sack Suits in 
single oi- double-breasted styles for street 
or dress wear that arc wonderfully siparC 
and fashionable; These are mostly with; 
form-fking backs and come in all the lat-! 
est shades and fabrics.
Just the styles smartly dressed college 
men are wearing this Fall.
certfmeal.
Mbs. Claude,Wil^n is vi.«iiung
I. H. MQBLEY
re^y for occujiancy,
MlI^K W AM El>—Wc warn a two-1 
one who set stiaighi matter abd 
•rOordons and cylinder. Good
T,o«. hnm»ni U'iiu-hp^^tfi- isioeivetlup to 12'o’clock of Monday his resignation and removal from'ehai^ for young printer to l^ara job 
■ October 7th 1907. The Trustees-our town would never take place, Wc;poni&K. Sanders' K. K. Printery.
'nreciate hi.s unlirinr services for Chriat
trirtUo. la U. S. G-.Tabor.
*nho firm of Wingfield & Craw- H. G. Hicks,
ford are preparing to build a •
newineat shop on West Main physician's Organize,
str^t, and.will move their meal., xhe physician.^ of Carter coun- 
marifet to the new location in a ty met at the office of Dr. Cecil 
abort ti|h^. L. Hudgens in this’city. Wed-
-^i^Warinf^ Drug Co’s ice cream, nesday and organized the Carter - -- .
a>dj,,pop. bottled Coca-Cola. Count,. Medical J>J' j ..Lririteral h, 4'b.
Thp'loUor the Christian church ganization fw the benefit and 
hasten purchased of Mrs. A-: protection of#the phy.sicians of .<,ur town.
Sfxonh. that most hyartill;
, p v t i g
' in our town, Sunday .School ai*l church 
for the last four years, both in peraen- ^ ^ 
al services always being preseat Vith-ris 
possibly the fewest exceptions of- any | oTi 
Superintendent in the State, notwith* i Ch 
standing his businessYften called him 
from our city. To our knowledge hejthig 
has in some instances spent almost all | fog« 
of Saturday night on the train in order 
to reach his Sunday School on lime Son'i 
■ day morning. With |iis means, howj
been in giving ' sale 
of Christ IB -
Unneceasary Expense.
attacks of Cholera and diarr- 
without warning and
idvance the c
■ or\  
'Hgf9n«at be obtained There 
kity-of ftaouiTiftg the expense 
ysictans service in such cases if 
■rlains Colic. Cholera and Diair- 
is at hand. A dose of 
will relieve the patient be- 
doctor could arrive. It lias rev- 
1 known to faik even in the 
•ore and dangerous eaaes and 
i!v should be without it. For 




■ Aleios! ii,.l!,iinv itntl leave no bad effecta. 
' '■ Thev al.so rei i.-ve every oilier pain. Naural- 
! ’eia.‘KbenmBt:.- I",.in, Krinlioa. Backache. 
. ■ Slomach aril.-, .M.-- l-aii--- l™®'-
' jury, Haarinlf-Jowii pain... Indiaestion. Ui» 
lunpss, >'orvoti‘4ui'ss and SleeplessDMS
niaiaa Pettus. consideration, i the count.v. | TmaD, th.t .
The meetitiKwaa called to or- fer hokl in the, "I d hmong us, i.*^ly|
DON’T LET BART CRY. * 
n baby cries, something is prob-
Kincaid. a.^:~^
Jerome Di^H.  ̂a |.r..minenl Fourth. We are thankful to Almigh-
attomey ' DV. J. P. Huff, President. ty Cmd for sending them to our town.
on legal bu^^ last Wetlites-. stovall. Vice-Pres. whiis-^gjMth to give them u^'^e
day. _ , >
Our monthly t«-m of Police Dr. D. B. Wilcox. Secretary.
_ , i_ ._■ 1 f • -I *- - - - - - - - - :- - ; us others of like spirits t
Court for thetrial,of civil cases Hudgin.s. Board of Gen-’ pUce.
ig wtthb-ils stomach, .or other 
lid no time should he 
small dose of Dr.Kgiving it
(Isxatiye) Synfp Pepsin, 
fi the only safe laxative
s and children and should al*
>p^n Vte hpOse. ItcdhUinB
Igifdleots and coa'do n 
It goml. Tr>- it. ^Id by D 
'arink at .V)c snd Sl'.OO. Mon, 
i it fails.
convenes S^brda.v- A good^^^ 
sized doejeeLw^ hand. At-; pr.J. W. Strother delegate to 
tomeys places will fie 1 Association,
on hand. I - The Society will meet the 2nd
—Step in at Wilson’s postoffice i Tuesday in each month, alter- 
atore and you can get a pair of|natetyat Olive Hill and Gray- 
shoes at|m»i^r laas than cost. igon.
Closing |Jt Tfte‘'Hha. ,r The following physicians were
Jss.KvU'^t^Ct’Wood h^ announc-1 present: 
as A c^diijate for nomination Drs. J. W. Kincaid. Couns^W 
for Representative from the, 9th district. Catlettaburg; ^Roc 
100th R^resentative diatricL i A. Shirley. .Counsellor 10th . dis-
Fifth, wc • most hwrtniy corfim^j *
themlnthmr’ H. RALPH BURTON
PATt;ST ATTORNEYbe SO fortunate os to have midst.






ItV takmc one or two Dr. Milen' Anti-Pain -
Pins when vott feci on nitack ton,mg on. |
You not oulv avoid xuTcniu;. bill the wra^ ^
eninc iDflutnee ol l‘»i» »pO" ll«;RyiWMIii>*Vw <00 • 
tiervoii*. irritnHc aii.l cannot slerji lake * 
tsblel on -rciifinr or «hen you awaken.
This xiYotltii," indi’iiiO'- upon ‘h® r \ ri






Wh, .not expected tafiva., Mr. | toPW' 
Wol»«a»mpapW herMtaraB: y,.
ilson Spoke of how 
m, church a
IS e for C< rhicoau.' sept. 23. netontlnc |iTbebaif.of.tbe.KhaaEjBs ■rank i. ‘cdij.-I tion of ius.aaevi«B
, Ka«S^. wa. up ^ | r a'r. =rar. Ta'I^
To remove what remains of my shoe stock to make room for 
Underwear and Notions, I will sell shoes at Cost.
EtfEHION
LM.
Absolute the two best brands *. 
of Flour made. .
■Oive the good wife go^ flour and her 





CALL AND ^ E E HIM!
FRIZZELL
The Man that Sells WATCHES-
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
Solid Gold Set Rings 
! Solid Gold Signet Rings 
1 Solid Gold Engraved
Band Rings; 
Solid Gold Baby Rings 
1 Solid Gold Seamless 
Plain Band Rings
f Elgin Watches 
t Waltham WatchftS 
a Illinois Watches.
« New England Watches. 
M Hamiltori Watches.
TELEPHONE NO. 271.
® Musical Instruments 
and FittingsM iiu
WE WANT TO GIVE YOU







Secret Order Pins and Buttons
Watch Charms








Pearl Pens. Assorted handles
Sterling Silver Thimbles^.^-^
Sterling Souvenir Spoons* )
5!oq
Cuff and Collar Buttons 
Stick Pins. Ear Rings
Gold Studs Veil Pins
Crosses . Hat and Cuff Pins
Embiem Jewelry Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware 







AS TO PRICES IN OUR LINE 
FOR A FEW DAYS
We will sell you a nice 
Suit of Clothing form AND VPy -
All Gents Furnishings in Proportion
A coroiiMs jury at Cnl^go had 
h«hl five parsoaa to aaawef Cor the 
dealti of a woroaa at Zl^CUy viho 
VM lulled while rellgt^r laoBtieu 
were engaged In a weird ailempi lu 
owe her of diaeaae.
JOB PRINTING
• THAT PLEASES
n his trip I' ^MONDAY —Secreury Jloot will eiart 
to Mexico this week.
Mr Thornes Upton's chatle^e for 
the America's cup bat retched the 
New York Yecht club. ;
tt U saJdytbat Wu Tine Faag; fei ; 
ler Chinese minister to this country, ; 
tf elated to again fill that post,
A negro was lynched ft FrUdianl 
fltktlon. Alt., for an attempted rrlni- 
inel aaaanlt upon a white woman 
John) Meet, a Philadelphia light 
wieht/hmef. la dead from the effecis 
of a blow over the heart received lii 
fight with Neil Dever.
Vice Prwldent Fairbanks Sunday 
rileUvered an addreaa at the laying of j 
(he cornerstone of the Y. M. (.’, A, 
building at Bloomington, 111.
in a battle between federal lrcHi|w 
and a band ot rebel Maya Indians near 
San Isidro. Yucatan, aeven soldiers 
Bi>d a number ot inflans were klled.
aS>^oSi^®si3®<!S>aS!s^<!Si®ao®<l
I ZIECLER & mm
' I he Bl6 MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE
' —TUEBDAV—
«<:Ucaga has clinched Ike Nalional j 
taague faaaebnll pMnant.
The Pe
A Full Line of Ladies Goods
SkirtSf 45c up ) 
Corsets*^ 20c.
NicestvLine You Will Find in any ci^
L Oppenheimer & Co.
OLIViE HILL, KENTUCKY.
o the Dauph- 
t Harriatmrgwill be submitted la county grand Jurf i 
next Monday.
The t’allfomla stale supreme .-ouri 
baa sustained the validity nf ihe \ 
grand Jury which indicted Schmitz. 
Raef and others.
One hundiwd and ftfty-lwc. Crun.l 
RapWa (Mich.) BBloon keepers were ; 
fiiKd^H^to ISO each (or keeping their 
aaloona open last Fourth of July.
Fire, originating In the postolDce.
OLD CABELL RYE
deatroyed the baaineas center of Rub- 
le. IlLselvIH . l  Five eiorea and alx resl- 
denree are In rulna. Ixms. IHb.bOd.
Seattle pdloe are tryfng to eolve 
lAe mystery of the finding of the 
naked body of a young woman, crush­
ed Into a trunk, on the beach. The 
girt had been choked to death.
^ TO OUk FRIENDS 'KND P.VfRONS: 
ft \V.- wish to ifiform you that notwithstanding the pric«i of grains 
W an.l other materials connected with the production of whiskeys have 
W Rone up in price, ..ur prices will |w«itively remain the same aa for- 
'■ merly. We are in a position to do. this for you from the fact that we 
protected fsirselves before the rise came and inyught great quantittea 
■ RtHxlh. You will therefore enjoy Ihe sant.- a.lvanUge that we our 
■ive.-f hav,.. IS'rite for circular and price list. Yotirs truly,
IZEGLER&BEHREND
— WIDNEfiDAY —
PYed Ware, president of the Clarks- 
dale <MlDU.) bank, was tnatantlv killed ; 
in an au
I 926-928 ’I'hird Avenue. HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
it of Wu Ting Faux
(O hla former poat as minister of Cblna ^ 
\ at WaablDgton has been gsxetted at < 
Pekin.
Nochargeforjugsorboxiiig. Promptshipmentguaranteed |
John Leavell and John Mvl.aughllii | 
of UnccPter. Ky.m «4.v-^.v. T n were a»|^xlaie«l by 
pts while aieeplDf In a Hamilton (O.i 
hoteL
Tb^ plant of the Sterling oil refinery 
at Marietta. Ohio, waa practically tie- 
■troyed by fire, reenltlog in
lasB* im.4 by Mr. Flk*
BRIEF DISPATCHES
— THURSDAY >-
An alaborate r A meeting of attarneya general of D will be glvaai , ^^rlous states will be held at 81. I.nula
ta SwetaiTTan In Manila on OcL 16., | g„p,.
Loranxo B. Lockard of Toledo was i g„preme Court Justice John Fraiik- 
rawleoted suprfiBte protector of Ihe port wm» nominated for governor 
JCnlghU and Ladles of Honor ; |,y the New. Jersey Republican atuie
The governor general ot the Philip- i convention.
nistl'lbotloli r fall :
that the llliDotf Central accounta b 
ray man^u
tbe clrcnlar letter : 
the atockbolders | 
have I
reliill Inert-uses steadily except In 
Boiiit- sections where the weather has 
been imfuvorable. says Dun's review. 
Sweet Marie, driven by William An-
been padded or In any w t---- ,
ad.U abeolotely untroe.': aay* J. T. | 
Barahan. preaMent of Uiat road.
drewB, broke the world'a trotting ..
mile on a half-mile track
at the Allentown (Pa.) state .... 
grounds. KOiug )he dlsUnce In tt«7.
Jacobs’ Barber Shop
The trial at United StatM Benatbr | -
wDuam B. Borah opened at Boise, Rest Work to each and cvcry customer. The shop
puee oas isaiteu ■ . y-oliowing n*« speevu «i
oon oonventog the nstional assembly j, preeldent has consen
ea Oet. 16. - to make an addresa at Hermitage.
The penee conference of the elates : Tenn.. on the foltowlug day. 
of Central America will be hel# In Because she had peiafstently refus- 
Waahlngton during the Aral fortntgm ^ him. Henry Plaebncr. a
«t November. , New York baker, shot and Instantly
Denver was aelecied by^ the sever- - ^|jed Mias Johanna Hoffman and then 
etga grand lodge ot the Independent | gnet Irlmaelf.
Order of Odd Fellowa aa the place of j ------
i« .vear. ' . ' —SATURDAY —
Builness failure* In the Uplted
la aeaalan nt NOTfolk.
Luther B. Wtls 
aeaSB. Tenn.. preefdenl
i
>f America. :The Antl-8alooo League q ,
*•-' ........... - I Bimumi i>'. —
D of Chaua-1 egatnat 172 lut, elected | gtetes week number 176.
— FRIDAY —
The Pranco-Canadlan 
treaty haa been algned
A aharp eartiiqnake ahoefc waa felt 
Oal. hut evestag.
Wheat for May delivery eold on the 
Cblcago board of trade at 61.08H. tW 
high fwcord mark (or tbe seaaon.
Benaatltmal rumors of large failures 
In the wool trade have no foundation




Whatlsmedldnefor? To cure you, if skk. you ^ k—dMfcrent 
But one medicine will not cure every kind of SKkne^ bmkm 
medicines act on different of the body. One medicine go« to me IWsl 
iiSher to the spine. Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs So that b why
'Wine of CaVdui
.Tt , ._______ a________ X ....ae—evta, r4le«>ca TtV ItJhas proven so effiiclous in most cases of womanly disease. ry it _ ^ _
I took Winn ai CaiDid airf bow I am In good baalth." Sdd ovor7»bero. In $1X10 bottka.L jlwTElin^ ^
i I tarn
